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.nitrb ~bdrs 1llistdd <!rond 
FOR THE 

SPUTHERN._lJJ: ST~J£'L OF __ G.~LIFORNIfu __ CENT_~L J?):VI S;r ON 

v. } No. 34715-Criminal 

United States of America 

CHARLES KATZ 

On this 21st day of June , 1965 came the attorney for the 
government and the defendant appeared in person and' by counsel, Burton Marks. 

IT Is ADJUDGED that the defendant has been convicted upon his plea of2 not guilty and a 
finding of guilty of the offense of being engaged in the business of betting 
and wagering, knowingly USing a wire communication facility for the 
transmission in interstate commerce of information assisting in the 
placing of bets and wagers, in violation of Title 18, United States 
Code, Section 1084, as charged in Counts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 of 
the Indictment 
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aszllilmxgOOS 
and the comj; havil).g asked the defendant whether he has anything to say why judgment should not be 
pronounced, and no sufficient cause to the contrary being shoWn or appearing to the Court, 

IT Is ADJUDGED that the d~f~dant is guilty as charged and convicted . 
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IT IS ADJUDGED .. that the defendant pay a fine unto the United States 
of America in the amount of $300.00 on each of Counts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7, and 8, to begin and run concurrently .. (Total fine $300.00). 

IT IS ORDERED that the defendant stand committed until the fine is 
paitt, or until he is otherwise discharged as provided by law. 
k'llz~~~ 

IT rs ORDERED that the execution of the payment of the fine is stayed 
for a period of twenty four hours. 

IT IS ORDERED that the bond of the defendant is exonerated. 

IT Is ORDERED that the Clerk deliver a certified copy of this judgment and commitment to the United 
----8-tates-M&l'Shal.-<>r-Gther-<}UaLiiie<i-.officer all d thai' the C9'llf-S. (lY-v:e a s JbEL!/cOl:lJJnitme:r;,t.oLthe._d~f.elL<laAt, __ ~ __ , ~ /' ,., 

", ' ____ ~I\,t..g.¢/~ ___ ~;£...LA:L? _) 

~~~.~~~~i~Pt~~ 
FILED: , .JUN C I l~ob 
JOHN A. CHILDRESS, Clerk 

/ Y" ,/' 
.. ' . /'~;'~' . United States District Judge. 

Ll )') v?-. X .' 'snaIi-;-'~------'-----'ci;;k:--' 
'-Insert "by counsel" or "without counsel; the court advised the defendant of his rights to counsel and asked him 

whether he desired to have counsel appointed by the court~ and the defendant thereupon stated that he waived the right to 
the assistance of counseL" ::Insert (1) "guilty," (2) "not guilty~ and a verdict of guilty," (3) "not guilty~ and a finding 
of guilty." or (4) "nolo contendere," as the case may be. 3Insert ~'in count(s) number ,. if required. 
'Enter (1) sentence or sentences, specifying counts if any; (2) whether sentences are to run concurrently or consecutively 
and, if consecutively. when each term is to begin with reference to termination of preceding term or to any other out
standing unserved senten('''e; (3) whether defendant is to be further imprisoned until payment of the fine or fine and 
costs, or until he is otherwise discharged as provided by law. :<Enter any order with respect to suspension and probation. 
"For use of Court wishing to recommend a particular institution. 
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